Lecture on Romeo and Juliet

I. The myth

II. Love and War, I. 1 and IV. 5

III. Romeo's Two Loves

IV. The "Starcrossed Lovers," or, Thursday, Bloody Thursday

V. Romeo and Juliet as Comedy

Elements -Contraries -- Humours ---- Temperaments

Fire ---- hot & dry ---- choler ---- choleric
Air ----- hot & moist -- blood ----- sanguine
Water --- cold & moist - phlegm -----phlegmatic
Earth --- cold & dry --- black bile -melancholic

Mercurial

Sanguine ---- Choleric ---- Melancholic -- Phlegmatic

12pm - 6am -- 6am - Noon --- Noon - 6pm --- 6pm - 12pm
Jupiter ----- Mars Sun ----- Saturn Moon -- Venus
Thursday ---- Tues Sunday -- Saturday ----- Mon. Fri.

Mercurial

Mercury
Wednesday

The Plot:Sunday:I.1 - II.1 or 2
Monday:II.2 or 3 - III.4
Tuesday:III.5 - IV.3
Wednesday:IV.3 - V.3
Thursday: V.3 ???